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Harper’s Young People,
AH ULDSTHATSD 1УЕГИ*Л

The serial and short «loris* to HA-itPB*‘f 
TOO'O H»>PLR have nil the dramatic interest 
that Jiivviille flrllon can posevA*. while Ike; 
are wholly free from whut i* jwrnh hme, or 
vu'gailv seasatloBHl Тне huiimnm* *loil«-* 
anil iileture* are full of ihnoecnt fun, and ih» 
papelr* on і atuiat hlitoiy and «etenoe. travel 
and the facta of life, are by writer* wh»M 
same* give the beat a**ura»ce of acctirasx 
and vaille. IlliiRtraled papers on athldk 
sports, gam -#. and pastime» vt»e full liif.,rm 
atlon on these subject. Tliere Is nothin 
obesp about It but lut pries.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive 
and drsUshle In Juvenile II vrature.—Hosiea

A weekly feattof good thlnt.** *s Urn boy» 
and girls In every faudly which It visits.—
Brooklyn Onion

4l Is wondetful In Us wealth of tiletnn-e, Its- 
folmation, and interest.—(Vli '

TERMS : Postage Prepaid, S8 00 Per Tsar.
Aon. 4, 1HM.

Htagle number*, Five Cents each. 
Jtemltianoes should be made by PosWMBee 

Money 0 der or Draf!, to avoKLehane* of Ions.
era Mt to cnpyV/ii* advert*** 
(As ezprru order e* Harper Ж

“a'.Ï.Ïms HARPER & I1ROTHKR, New Tosh.

IHH5.

Harpers’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, bsglnnl..g In l>*e»m- 
tier, НАВГМ'в Matt** NB will ••Oiiclude Us 
Ilitity fifth year. The oldi-»t period ln»l «»f lu 
lyp*. It It yet, Ml each new volume, a no* 
mogariiM, not stu.pl) be па іw It présenta fie.b- 
sohjscta and new piéton e. ho) al«-, and 
, 1,1, fly. Itaeauae M -steadily advanees In thr 
iu<-UhmI Itself of niagtrine making la В 
W,.rd, the M AUSSI *■ ІН еоще. more and more 
the faithful mirror of serrent life and move
ment. LradlHg feBi.iie. In th# aiuaillv* 
i.rxiran,n«v fur tv* arr new aerial novela In 
і »iiaT*m'fl Fa*»*..a« ».« u»'m an if W n 
Mow » u'a і a new novel entitled "At the Re 1 
Ulove;’’ daeeiipMve IllueVal. d pape** by F 
U Mu.let, B. pwaiw «1 гепни, * A .Aaanr 
II. Olflena and Others I H.i-laeatUi B “ »hr 
au>.5*i to Cenqueitiiu*tr*ti*«i My Auir 
m l*o tant paper* oa Art. Mete ace. etc

mipiGALS.
llARFER'R mahafink 
IIARVKIVM WNhKI.Y 
Il AKIKR* HA* -H 
IIARPKR'* VOf'Ntl И«Ori.lt 
HAMPER'* FRlNgl.l • -ЦС 

МАМУ, One Year ,M Nu.nl»

PaMopw Free lopU swterttwr» In <A# V 
etmloe or pi wife

The Volume? of the Нж.тіщі begin with 
*e niii»l>er» f-ir June ami Js*- enilw r of . a- k 
year, When ao lime I* epecIRé»! It will bs 
hіиІогаПммІ.that the suhe fiber wishes vFYk- 
gin with the curfelil Nuiutmr 

The last eleven Меті annual volnmes s 
Uiurras Maoasi a, In aeatelnth bind la*, 
will be sent by mall, pus-paid-on realot of 
A] 00 per vol.ii.ia IMh Class, for binding 
6ovate each -by maU. wostpabl 

I,.del to HAMl-SK't MauaSiVB, Alphaltetf 
■ml, Analytical and tTaealRbd. for V . «m-s I 
to SO, Inclusive, fn in Juan. tlflO. ta June IMS. 
one vol-.Mvtr., t'hith •« HO.

Remlttannes should lurmada by Poal iMMoe 
Money Order MPrifl. to avoid chaner of l.«s 

\*%nu,ii>*re are not to espy fAU adnrrtteetnoni 
•MAeuf (As arprsrn order V Ilsur su »
■floTHflua. -------

Addrrae HARPER A H HOT HERN. New Turk.

1885.

arper’s Bazar.
ILLU BT RATED.

userMR'fl Мліла Is Aba only paper In the 
world that eombtnee the chof. o-l literature 
and the tta«At art lllustratlnie- with the latest 
in*bloat and maiUrxU of household sddrn- 
meut. Its weakly II lustra Huas ami deamtp- 
tions of the newest l'àrtg and New Jfork 
• і vine, with I ta useful pattern -sheet supple- 
maiiu and out patterns, by enabling ladies ti 
be their own dressmaker», save A an y times 
the cost of subscription. Its papers oa cook- 
tug. the management of servants, and house
keeping In He various detail» are eminently 
nrni'ttual. Much attention U given to the In- 
'.■rceting topic ef social etiquette, and He Il
lustrations of art-needle work are acknow
ledged to be unequalled, lie literary merit 
"• of the highest MM a Hawaii and the unique 

•■■h..racier of Its humorous pictures has won 
for It tho name of the American ГипоА ^

HABPEB’S PERIODICALS.
11A flPKR‘8 BAZAR.....................
HARPER’S MAGAZINE......................................
HARPER’S WEEKLY................   іHARPhR’s romro PEOPLE......................... *
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY, One Year, (03 Numbers)............. 16

PeSops Free to <dl ечЬооПЬоге <*• (As United 
лrotator Omnada.

The Yolumee of the Нлхлп begin with the 
lint Number for January of each year. When 
m-time is mentioned, U will be understood 

I he subscriber wishes to commence with 
th* Number next after lhe receipt of order.

I he last Five AnnuaifVolumes of HtifM’i 
ПАХАМ In neat cloth binding will be sont by 
mall, postage pntu, .»r by express, free ol sx- 
l* use (provided the freight does not exceed 
■me dollar per volume), for *7 00 per volume, 

'•loth Oases for eauh volume, sulUble for 
indlng. will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-

«tipt of *1 00 each - 
R- nilttanoee eh 

«oney Order of L 
■Vrunpapart are 

«MflMbM (As

Address HARPRR » BROTHERS,New York.

ould be made by Poet-OIRoe 
Draft, to «void chance

not to sopy thu adwrttao 
order ef Harper M
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Antwerp ta I»*». -Leaden fa IMa

rinxak Antwerp, ootumeecicg i„ Msv ism 
UnC.'MonAaand UtntAfl Exuini-

.Ійіте’гН'ІЛДЙІ et.es e
V"*T? *   tntwwep ee l.-.edoe and
Tmri ■**‘"*,‘ * ih*m'M» -Had» la the event 

All MxkTuiu. #w Awawtp ebweld ha ready

M».‘!kTT '*”*ui*r UaaM ,t>' ar"‘ **'k 1"ThseeNKhlblUw it le believed, will е*м*

sîtSa четгй. їьчййвд’"iisMestrtal peuarwasef to. Iv.udaJ.m.
1 tseulama*Ml horns —eiteuu

JOHN lAflTM^
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Chrietmae^juAt as well he the day be
fore ; the fifth July *• well де the 
third, he ie going to r*te higher every 
year, until he Іе ж partner almost be
fore be beped to be bookkeeper. Good, 
reliable five hundred dollar уоипц 
mo.i are not such a drug in the m»r- 
kot .fl* you suppose. You marry, tad 
your wife will bring tact, and love, 
and skill, and domestic economy that 
will early double your salary. But 
you. will hhve to deny yourself many 
little luxùrieh.and liberties? Certain
ly you would ; or rather yeuM willing
ly give them up for greater luxuries. 
And you don’t want, to Shoulder the 
burdens and carea of married life? 
I see you do not. And I sou wlutl 
you do not realise, perhaps—-that all 
your objection* to marr age are mean 
and selfish. You

Goinu t<* Jehüa —Christ houora JOHNSON*ANODYNE
ÉMINIMENTiis
FOR USrrBTR.N'ATi

gtmpmnff.
the faith which honors him and hi* 

a*k<; ‘t How 
is it that I don’t get on ? I have no 
assurance of God.'s lov. I have no' 
comfort in nty religivp. I gain 
ground against my besettuig- me 
have little enjo)mein in prayer, in 
ordinances, in the word of God the 
answer “ Yoa don't get on because 
you doa’t go 'to Je*u*. You hare 
more faith m disciple-* th.ta you have 
in the Master ; nay you have more 
faith in yourself than y ou. have in the 
Saviour. But it ie caly the Lord 
Ji-sufl who can rosily do you good. 
You oannqt save, and v,<i cm not 
sanctify yourself. Окгіїцаїї friend* ‘ 
cannot give you уаиеепег. Minister* 
cannot say, 1 Bs it unto thee evea as 
thou will.’ But Jean# car. He .lia* 
nil power in heaven and ee earth. 
Believe this, and act as ,1 yoa believ- j 
ed it.”—Jainee Hamiheu, D. D.

Father. And if aoyGermany ie pre-eminently a beer 
country. >Ve a?e assured from time 
ie time that the-free use of beer, in 
Atnerie* would do much to lesson tho 
prevalent intemperance and the evils 
which,aecompsny'it. Beer, however 
does not appear tУ 
generated Germon 
ing even to thH*Wsahington Sentiijel, 
beer-organs, vagabonds and beggiïb 
have become Alarmingly numerous in 
that country. It says : “ It is esti
mated that there are two-hundred 
thousand vagtboiids and beggars in 
the German Empire,including thieves, 
piok-pockets, ahd other swindlers, 
aad the authoriliee estimate the an
nual lose to the honest people by their 
operations at the enormous num of 
126,000,000." It mentions the 1st 
administration of “ even the mild 
laws of Germany against vagabond
age.” and says : “ The evil baa be
come ao very great that the Govern
ment ia understood to be preparing a 
severe law for bringing seoundtels of 
the vagabond class to justice’” From 
what we know of Xbe results Of pro-- 
fuse beer drinking in tb,is country it 
is not all surprising to be thus assured 
of the great prevalence of vagabond
age in Germany. We venture to 
suggest to German statesmen that it 
might be a more çSeotiv* mesne of 
reetrainiag vagabondage to lesson the 
quantity of beer rather than to mak? 
war upon Jbe vagabonds themselves 
after they, have graduated from dm 
beer shops.—Advocate.

I

have whulïy re- 
society. Accord

-A-TsTD E2C*romSTA2L. T73K.

PARSONS’ PILLSPURGATIVE
MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD.

x&KtravxuiT:^*:: «лiJsp\:-i-&;*a*e§i:SL

gBSMAKEHENS LAY
......... ......... "" гаЕрЕЕІЇЇ?»CHICKEN CHOLERA,

havn’t given one 
manly reason for not marrying. If 
you do marry you pre going into a 
werld of new cares, new troubles,

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE

Most PopularHrnaaeia Cnr/teta, Tttftealrt/ t’mr 
pet*, AH H'ottl ,t ply і nrpetaZ

ALL WOUL 3 CORO СДИРП8
• Ш wool Î PIT CMKTS

■snew embarrassmVnte.* You are going 
to* be careful and worried about many 
thing*. You are going to be torment 
ed with household cares and perplexi
ties all nsw and untried to you. You 
are going to be pestered and botber- 
nnd troubled. You will have to tell 
atorier to the children wher^you want 
to read. - You will have te mend a

• Mat la Oswlai іWhat la ikla Ml

saçjj. SKIVING MACHINESLike a thief at night It steala to apon ; All w-.-i l»et» h t
bssrsutta::лз зьяг -.тгліг sr *... -.

A O. SKINNER.
.the morning. A sort ill »| - » slime ool ! Jl
I vet# about the teeth the Аррв і

LON-DON HOUSEall gone «ewsatiun at the |>ii the atom
aeh which (noil does a>, »4iisfy. The I 
eyea аго еі.лко», the haa.G nod feel be- '
dome cold and feel olammy. After а І Ца^іееМаІ*'^ |»t Jniil, ЩТ [*»• k 
while * cough loU la at lust dry, but inrelfla. mm <ЧиммМм> »**•* 
after a few luoifth* It Id all. n lod with a —, . . _ , . _
greenish ooloured eaiieel.iiaiion. The | ( f ( )( ) I F^*"'
afflicted one feels tired all Hte while, an,I b« our TH.sll-— «r k. I . lit . , .
»iei-p does not seem to afford any reel цх. win have, as |.«..n.|>t *m<eA*ebii •* t(a|; nil > Ink g tilt’ idiifv Ol iMl
Afiet a time he beoonv » tier vues, liri I wathiu 
table, and gloomy, and h .« .ill foi «h.»!
Inge there is ip giddoi a sort 
whirling sensation In the livij I 
mg np suddenly Tim 
costive; the akin ia 
llin IiIoinI b 
Hie whits-*
» ith yellow,
coloured, di-poeiliug » м .ІппеЩ a’o r I 
standing them la frèqin iolj i spliiing 
up ol tho lood,’snmetlai«a *ilh a sour j No. lUllirn 
t.i»io, end iMimellmea with it swesitisu I 
ImM; this •* Irequently till oded win- j
p tipiuimu Of the heart tisloa'br m. f m II і M Ш iVOIIFO w

with ерои.іні the c>es пдЬІпАМ ЇЇАІЬПЬо
III greet pi;istI alien and j 

■f tl.rse яуиііііоми are ІМ I ' „ .1”Ul*lhe,,“ ibatnwA.iy] J *5Д“Г!Г& WAlVlùVwI^Ht У.Ч‘1 
lUinl of our population Il ia Ibis die |T,|. t ily .^nsell AIJ I.MAI.ea tMotrvt 

ease In eoiiie of it* vm;ied l.uitie II h «s I *» Ibe lowest ihwsUiIs pi tv, » 
been full ml that medionl m.-t, 
lakeu the natuie of this duel 
have tu *tml it lor a hv.

fAi kidIM'V d-sense, - 
none of the various *kuids 
І.д»о Itrelt attended With вис t-i, 
the remedy should be euel. .. u» 
ui.wtumtly upon each 
foul upon lit* stun 
Ртврервіа (for till 
disease ia) all of ti.eee organ* par 
this dleeaee aad n quite a ilined 
will ant upou аЦ at the 
Matgel e Caratlva Hyrup Ml* like»obérai 
la this ulnae ol rempla nu, gh mg almost 
Immethale relief. The fallowing letters 
lient chemists of standing m the com 
uinuity where tlwy live »liow- in what 
eat і tu itU< >ii the article la held

John Archer, Hat thill, ne»- iiefh.-ld - 
1 can confidently recunini-.ml it to ail
who may be suffering from liter or slum і ж n^t Medical Werk an Manhood ach co.pla.nu, having the u.umony of ч”,7.„" .T
my cimtonrars, who have derived gieat hvtuiity. Premaptre Dreitaa-le Mas. km...
Ін-пеІЦ from the Syrup and J.’illa, The of Tew», and the aniolil atl*erin пчпіііпж

...fast- —I have sold a large quuiility, and ! .iisraees, *»«-h-.meol which u invaluable *> 
the parties have teelltied to iu being i-Hind by the Author, whose eiperi-nr*- fur xt _k.i nia і» years la such as nnsbeliiy eevsi before fell k

1 J. S Meualfo, 65. Ulgbgat- Kendal - fenwSl 
I have always great pleiuimc lu reçu- full gilt, guarameeti t*. b* a Baer work la 
meuding the Curative Syren, fori have every sense meObaalcal. UUrary and yiotr*"•"r t”»»» - «** i",»;-1-" 'i ''** —i uï"-"SS"i»SS,"îuTd“ttSS’i”
relieved or oared, and I have .told many «.Very in.taarr rrlee only ai m by mail, 
groas yhwt- paid, nitietratlxe-wample м cents. Hr ml
to^-ïMS; aa ".“ЙЛ:
tcreat In your medicines ami I have re- The всіепее оГЛ.Не should be read by thu 
commended them, as I have found young for Instruettha, and by Ms alRtnlsfl f»r

■s SStf?»SsaSir4. 3Estind that the trade atoadily increaaea. 1 youth, parent, guardian. Instrwcmr or clergy 
sell more of youa medicines 
other kind. ,

N. Darroll, CJud, Salop All who buy 
it are pleased, and reeommvu.l it. 1

LIGHT ELKMINGMss K til* Mlreel

Hew Metoy for young Tom when you ought 
to be writing letters. You will have 
to stay at home in the evening when 
you need to go to the .club. The 
baby will rumple your necktie and 
the other children will trample -into 
your lap with dusty ahoea. Your wife 
will have so much to do broking after 
the comfort of her husband and child
ren that she won’t be.ablo to play and 
*ing for yv^i '«very evening, aa your 
sweetheart did. Yonr time will oot 
ho your ovyn, you will have' leae lei- 
hure and freedom for fishing and* 
shooting ахізигкіопа, cam pa in the 
mountains and yachting trip* along 
the coast than your bachelor fi ivude 
ufyoiir own ірт. I admit all ibis- 
But then, you will be learning self* 
іІ«'ііпГ|Іуои will be |iviug for виші- 
one elan ; you, will be joving some one 
better than you love yoerwlf and 
more than a thoueaml fold that com
pensates for all that you give up.

W by, you want to remain single 
now, my boys, just beeauae you are- 
selfish And lbe longer «you stay 
single tbe more ibis selflshn 
grow upon you. There are some 
noble ekoepiions among Imobelora, l 
keiiw, and some mean ones among 
married men ; and, a selfish married 
man. needs killing more than any 
Other man I know, but aa a rnleV- 
jnat leok a round your own friemia 
and aee who are the unselfish me*; 
who it ia that givea up his sejft in s 
street oar to в woman—not a pretty, 
young girl, but n homely, wrinkled 
women in • shabby dress ; who is it 
heads the charity subscriptions ; who 
pays the largèst pew rent ; who 
feeds the beggarr ; who finds work 
for the tramp ; who are the men fore
most in unselfish work? I know 
yeur young bachelor friends are aot 
stingy. Oh, no. I know Jack Fast- 
boy paid 1670 last week for a* new 
buggy—it ie light as a match-box, 
and has such a narrow seat that he 
never ean aak a friend to ride with 
him ; and the same time Dick Slocum, 
who married your sister Alice five 
years ago, gave $250 for the cyclone 
sufferers. I think the angels laughed 
all that afternoon, Ay boy, bat I 
don’t think it was, because Jack paid 
$670 for hie new boggy. If you waul 
to shirk the responsibilities of life, 
my dear boy, you may ; if yoi^ want 
to live forty or fifty years lb 
with no one under the heavens to 
think about or care for or plan for 
but yourself, go ahead and do it ; yoa 
will be the only loser, and the world 
won't miss you nearly so mock ai 
you will misa the world; yon will have 
a mean, lonely, eel fish, ему time^md, 
unless yon nre в rare 
your class, little children will hate 
yon, and the gods never yet loved 
any man whom the child r en disliked. 
—Exchange

Wholesale.

ЦІІадг \l.v Imivi* wh«’ri‘Vf
: iltrotliu!, DANIFL & BOYD.

In і-l when it#

ttrr ami Imi at time», 
rv.mi-s thick ami ataarnaiit —
ні ib. i......h........... і darntter. Attorney at-Lnw

Solicitor. 1

hill’s It it tiding, Prince»* Hi

мічт. McDonald, 200,000 3old Yearly.
Talbutb Wasted.—І know to

day of several young men who pi>*— 
erased flue talents and had they bvtm 
Improved would have made their 
mirk in the world and adorned society. 
1 will briefly map out the life of a’ 
young married-man, who today ia. 
OSatlng'about with his pntpet'U des
troyed, ahlfvleea, md living on hie 
friends. Ten years ago this young 

at the head of a large 
featuring eetahlrshmcnt, h-meai re# 
peeled, and above want. He owned 
a snug Utile cottage ; à wife and two 
children added to hie asm forte, and 
happiness reigned supreme 
pros peels were flattering, and many 
prophesied, that, in a few years, a 
fortune would be at bia disposal. But 
who ean tell what a few years wil| 
bring forth ? Success was too much 
for this man. He formed assoc

Hu* limn*.point* o(' i’xt i’Hvtivr 
I him alt other Miiviiiiiv* 

ічшіЬііич).

LIBERAI IN0B6EMENTS TO 0ЕАШГ8

ni:n Home
Sewing Machine Co.,

30 WHO* 8QU*HE. - - NEW VOBK. •

YSKSSüïi;.5?5to'.r, WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

titer» IS S I evil It* 
* i-*kbe»s All u

і VLOCKS, WATCMKSjKWKl.llV

ttvalni. tit і v«t

one-ol t i»ee Wg*»a. j *• 
mAch as «ell; lot in” u ~i ’ ***1^3

’sf

N*w Good* KetH'tved Montbly 

. .1***

THE 80IENCE Of Uft ONLY It
■ V MAIL VOIT PAID

-V». ЛП t ‘hetrhttte Stfe+t,

*’7‘trails* sltrayt let *e« v*p iHH.a must
lit* ST. Jen*. IS. ■

ІШШШ
will

ШЖthat only lived to gratify their 
appetites. Sjlep by step, be went 
down, till he I oat bin sittii 
drank up all the rnoe^y he had put in 
bin borne.

<2
Ration, and <

Worse still, hie young son, 
a manly youth, followed in his foot
steps, and became even worse than 
the father. The wife and daughter 
are now obliged to earn their own tMe

BRiDCKXMTER N s

UJ
X
cc

03
living, each looking for self, all sepa
rated, and a miserable future is before 
them ; all because this father would 

the talent God had given him 
in hia business, bat abused bis talent 
and splendid opportunity, caused hie 
family te «after in bis behalf, and 
palled them down to his own level.

God grant that some young men 
who read this truthful «ketch may 
rise above thi-n- appetites, ahd live 
with the determination of doing good 
to etherv. True happinew consists 
not only in living good lives, bat in 
making others happy. Vie your tal
ents that éthers maybe given to yon, 
and the world will be better for yoar 
living in itr—Kx.

W

O
( ALSO CUBES* .

.» «....aS->i*uralgla. Headarh.- Karaehr 
TuoUta*hx, Cramps, BmWrs. Sprains. Ooiigbs. 
О-Ill», Quinsy, kryitpeàa», Oabc. Croup erla*- 
tl*e, Ноагм-опм. Baras. Hmmihltls, Numbaaea 
nf tho Limbs, removing Daadrad apd pradwv 
litg the growth of ih- tlatr, and as a «Bate 

iuan.—Aryonaut. , «• Urtwliig 1*oni-quallvl.

$500.10 REWARD
ra**s requiring skill and exprrtcnre. Chronic , ..fforrd for a better !Ицо the fropriatarn 
snii ultaunetc dHi-iwij* that hav* haOlvd ltic ! ,,f any remedy showing mis Tintlnntslale at 
■kill of all other;|iliy»TTp A T |е1а,іц ! grnntnn curt* nf the abevé dis»a—a Is Me 
a sp*c.lMlty.8urti irraivdJut sue- .vm- length of Urn*. Thrre la nothing Ilk* It
vvwfully wUbmuanrpww'mrQ’W^'r when taken tncoraally for Cramps. Colin.
Іпчілпоп -of failure. A. XX. X CTJuJLj K j VrxMip, Cold», CVmgh». VinxrleT, Hoarseew 
Mention this paper. irt-lyr. | and Sort- Throat It is iv-rf.—tiy harmless, and

—■ , sn tin gtv*n aflcmnHne In tflrnettoaa with -MASON & HAMtlN ^S^u:
..-eat what I aaw ef year nr* K*|: !..

SION, -BVDD’S" while residing In the P. and 
C. Hospital. I have no baatlailon la 7;__... 
mending Itaea most aokbxaiu k.«nd тмсет- 
wobtht preparation of COD urn oil.

For debility from many eausv*. and nmn* 
especially when thu result of one of'those 
trying and tedlon* “Colds,” so . oitimon In 
Nora Scotia, It has proved Itself <>r groat and 
permanent value

J- А. 8РОКАШ.В, M D. C, M.
I-ate Hesse Margeon of P. aad V. Hospital.

Ce*Jtha sad fsMi that we no frequently 
neglect and which so often prow the seeds 
sown for a harvest ef Consumption, should 
have immediate and thorough Vraiment. A 
teaspoon fut of Pki^kiilstii Kmutstou 
taken whenever the oougk Is troubleeome, 
will rollers the patient, nod p.-nerved ill, 
will oMect a cure In the ssostobaUMsi* oases. 
Always ask tor rhssphortsed > moUlou and 
be ante yes get It.

,

Esrafrw^iss’sss.’ün^
111 on err поясни і not #e#e «a one nut tmnortoo

Soecial Шттї. ë

ORCANS SUT.y* »kw i.oonsAdrloe to a Yeung Has-

EEHEIANOSBbr
EHiSZEETS»
vmloh has always oharswrlsrd their
for circular *Njln- llltiHrelloo», full description ai»1

nger,
Gbt married, my boy? Telemao- 

has, come up cleee and look me right 
in the eye, and listen to m# with both 
ears. Get married. If ÿou never do 
another thing in the w<" Id, marry.
You «ait afford it? Y >ur father 
married on a smaller ealai v than you 
are getting now, my boy', and he hse 
eight children, doeeh’t have to work 
very bird, and every year he . paye a 
great pile of your little bille that yonr 
salary won’t oover. And yonr father 
wflk just m good a man at yoei age 
a* you-are now. OerUinly yon can 
afford to marry. Yon can't afford 
net u>. No, I'm not going to quote 
that tiresome old saying that what 
.will heep eee person will keep two, 
beestme it won't. A thousand dollar 
salary woq't keep two one ihuueand 
ii«ilar people, bat it wilt keep twe flvs 
bnndred dollar people nleely, end 
»» •»’• all yon ere, jnet now, my boy. 
tut* deed net wines and get angry.
Letm- d'l yon, p^yonng men wbe *, Ste nee •Гяттітя^т', tel*bas
raies in. t> world ne n five huedred V-Zd Z and absîtitb/йНа Is 'its re? BsMy who Kslighm te Flows rs, and

»*». »u ti..^wâr...d, xn JsSarjcday M well ee Batnrdey, the day after | StsSl" 4 ^ вееегж| ^^-НйВЬпИеГЯа "

lktl4SPUING,

JAMES 8. MAY,
StsssislIiBi Is a oonautaUvu Ai dimes* 

and must be treated Lhroagteke bl««td to en 
Krefy remove it from the system. 4 1* an ex 
oeeaingly pa In fa 1 d liens#, but out -- luigersu» 
excepting whea It attacks tb* teen, when It 
usually proves fatal. ieiATieiN r cures It 
uermonsnNy by acatrallMag the 
Vomis» ta the blood.

Merchant Tailor.
Would announce to his Customers and 

Public that he has opened a
Splendid Lot of Spring Good*exception to RiiesnaAeao

.(4m«leling of KNOUSH and 800TCII TWUtD. 
FINK DIAttoNALM. SPRING OVKROOAT- 
IN(»e and л l-argv Variety of PanTaLOON 
GOODR, wbV-h have bccn eeleotcfl « nb uaro. 
Ixiught clew- and on the most favorable

ІУ Cash Customer* would 
advantage to call and nxamt

Btopwr* II add’s

PSOVmCIAL AND ClTT HOSINTAC.
___ ___________ Halifax, April »ih. last.
■add'» rv***s Eaablss k>. renens

mended neon *a the Hospital as being a very 
palatable preparation of Odd Livkh o.ir.. I
Is the only oas prescribed hero now._____

w. Л В. SMITH, *. D., Home Я

A If VICK TO MOTHER*.
Aro yea d*». Wed at olght an.I i.ruken, ef 

your real by a si.-k child ee Bering an-l cry lug 
yrlU» pam of cutting teethÎ If «end at 
once and get * ^bottle of MBS. « ix*u»Ws 
Яоотвіьа втяі’г гик Crilossn nD"
H vahse la tncalcslable. It will rolled 
peer Unie su Barer Immediately lx 
upon4t, mothers, there Is ee ml»: ■ *i- 
it on* dysmitry aad diarrhoea, cguistos 
the stomach and bowels, ourse « і eollo, 
eefteee the gam», redness inllso.e . -a, and 
fives tons and energy to the wi., -r»t*m. 
Mas. wtirslow’s в.ютіїяе Hvxrrr sow 
сяіьмиш Teste»U la plessent to the ІМЩ. 
and Is the -n-svrtpUon of sue of tk* olden 
and best female вагам and вкужЦап* In 
lb* Called Slates, and te for sale і- « «II dnw. 
gWM throughout the world, pries as ssusts a

MASON & HINUN 006AN AMO РІШ C0n
BOSTON. 164 Trsamal St. СНІСА00.140Wabash Ava. 

NEW YORK. 4d East 14th». (Ualee Sqw*
fin'I II L> their :WCklng jV4»pl*.^ hcnil in cent,

a royal, valnabf* «ample bex of goods thin 
will put yon In the way of m-thine more 
—— try In a fnvf d»y« than you » v. r thoiight 
tMtssIblcal cny i-nynci*. Caplml nor reqnlml. 
You can ltv»'*t luimo.anit work In «parc time 
only, or all Ike time. All of both »r,x»*. of a'l 
age*, grandly auee»»«ful, se o*nV* to #A eaullv 
carncii every evt-iüng. That all who waul 
-»k may te«t the boetncee, we make this mi
neral led nflmu To all who are nov w.-n sail* 
fled we wilt send si to pay'for the trohbl* of 
writing ns. Full particulars, direction», etc., 
sent free. Immense pay absolutely »ur* for 
all who start at once. Don’t delay. A.idrvvs 
BToraoK S 0o^ Portland Mains. ‘_______ '

. Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion 
healthy action, and regulate every func
tion. They are pleaaaet to take, gentle 
in their operation, yet thorough, search
ing. and powerful і» subduing disease

KEY 60013,
In Gentlemen*» Department

Ш 27 King Street,
It ia a . dangerous thiag to neglect e 

cough or cold or any difficulty ef the 
throat or lutes. Lose not a moment in 
getting a VÇttle of Johnson’» Anodyne 
Uniment. Tom ou rely upoa IF to ou re 
yoa. II is also a sure preventive of dip*-

.New Lungeuarfs,tUlkanndkerohl. f.ilMads- 
up Rearf*. rouget*. Breeds; Fron ill rtraoua.

IH ALL lIxkn 
lee and the •• D

425 POULTRY YARD.
IMh F4HI=4i. ins P»*r». risHIn-
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